
JOBBERS. WAR OVER RATES

Thos lion; Mississippi Elrer Want Lcng
DuUnst Tariff Lor end.
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(From a Staff Correspondent.)
tE8 MOlNKS. v Dec 16. (Hpe'clal. The

first step in the direction- of securing a
change lb' the' Iowa irietuod of adopting
freight rates Waa taken today by the nltng
In the office of the state railroad commis-
sioners of the petition of Jobbers and manu-
facture of Keokuk, for a, change In the
Iowa rates an ' .distances from lit) to HM

miles. Inclusive. The petitioners present
schedule showing the decrease In rales de
sired. The changes vary greatly, tor in.
stance, on first class freight the changea
asked are the following on some distances
On 110 miles, from 25.S to 2LS cents; on luu
miles, from B to 21 cents; on too miles.
from (6 to- - 40 cants. Other distances and
other classes of freight are to be reduced
correspondingly. The petitioners ask that
thea reductions be made on long distance
freight only and state that the rates on
Short distance freight are satisfactory. The
jobbers in the interior cities of the state
have taken up the challenge of the Jobbers

long the Mississippi river" and are already
prdparing protests, The bearing, if there
la one, will bring' out the fact that It Is
merely a fight between Jobbers along the
Mississippi river baaing point of the freight
association to get an advantage over the
Jobbers at thj Interior points.' If the long
distance ratea are reduced they will be
able t. cover, the whole .state Instead of
being confined, as are the Interior Jobbers,
td the territory' Immediately adjacent to
their towns.

Compromised DUbarraeat Case,
An Important disbarment case which was

brought before the court a Mount Pleasant
last aummer has Just been dismissed on fil-

ing a stipulation of .settlement. The case

ther o' alleys nlfrht

indicated combined made
had coma r..u ann Rf. Charles three

that part of and mucn
ling as of accused tonic alsrht.

conspicuous nnllitca total cornea within of
bar of Henry bounty held a meeting

and upon the case to
the end, but on filing of a stipulation in
which better things promised In th
future the case haa been dropped.

, Coafercac of
The quarterly conference of the heads of

the various state institutions la being held
A paper on . "Orphans Homes and

Their Mission," by. Oass' of
th Stat Horn at waa read
this afternoon, and similar papers
will . The of state
Institutions practically all present. They
complain of the Inability of the institutions

get, at this time of the year and on
notes find that will be very

difficult to keep their Institutions running un-
less th. coal companies and the railroads
change their ways: two or thrt of the

ther is not enough' coal to last
week, they report that the com-

panies will not deliver. i

Orgaats Mew Chareh.
The colored people of Des Moines, a

portion pf them, have broken from
owing to internal'

wtnt the
colored church of the. city. Rev.

Dr. a. V. Clark of S. C, Is
her engaged th work of

Th church have about forty
members to start with. There a colored
Methodist a colored Baptist church
her and members from these churches have
formed th new one.- -

Recover Body.
The body of Engineer Ward was

ered from the wreckage along the Milwau-
kee near Adei morning, and
this is the last of the bodies burled in the
wreck. Th waa lying under his en-(I- n

and It is evident he was instantly

killed, for the body terribly fnanitled. The
body will b brought to tea Moines for
burial In a few daye. The coroner's Inves-
tigation hss not been commenced yet.

The article of of the Hawk- -

eye company or pteaton
were filed with the .secretary of state
twtay.. The capital la ilSO.OnO and the pur.
poae la to manufacture the I arson
thresher feeder and

WoriIi Draai Head.
Mrs. James F. Jennings dropped dead this

morning while attending ta her household
duties. The deceased the wife of a well
knowrt traveling man and was M years of
aire. la stated that she aroae this morn-
ing In the best of health and walking
In the dining room toppled over and died.

EVENTS ON TRACKS

Bat Twe Favorites Arc Wlsseri at
Rsrei New

Orleas.
. .' .' ;

NEW ORLEANS, Pc. IS. --Hands Across
and Sidrlons were tiie only winning favor-
ites toilav. Li. Doreev was wll backed
In rate, and noed out a victory for
his supporters. Autumn Leaves waa cut
down In her race. Result:

First race, seven furlonga.: Hands Across
won. Badger second, Antl Trust tnira
Time. 1:301.

Second race, si furlonas: Foxy Kan
won. Floyd second. Van Ness Time

Third race." Ave furlong-- : Little Jack
Horner won. Pen Shark second, Lemurrer
third. Time 1:0Z. ,

Fourth race, hiinrtlcso one mile: I.v.
Dorsey won, Dan Mettenna second. Hus- -
sah Time 1:42".

Fifth race, one mile and five-eight-

selling: Elddnns won. Little Elklns second
TrtM-ader- o Time iM.ran rBANCtRro. Tt-- IB Results:

First race, five furlongs: Counsellor
won, Dora I second. Be Rosewater third
Tina 1 I'.IX

Second race, sixteenths mile: T.nrd
Wadsworth won. Ebony second, Anarew
Cook third. Time 1:J.

Third race, on mile and one eighth:
Cougar won, Veterano second, Dupon.
third Tlma I KK

Fourth race, seven furlongs, purse: Epi
cure won, Ahumada second, Leader third.
Time 1:27.

nrth rara thirteenth sixteenths mile:
Royal Rogue won. B"u Ormonde second,
Artbo Time 1:20.

Sixth race, one mile, selling: Caronol
won, Illowaho second. Forest King third.
Time 1:41.

WITH THR BOWLERS.
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highest made last year. The two remain-
ing games for this week have been post
poned until next monaay ana xuesuny
Score:

WAVERLTS. ,

1st. Id.
HO'.lges 15 209
Grililths ...197 222
Reynolds V3
Mockett : 1" 13
Reed JOT 193

Totals 914 970

St. CHARLES.
1st. 2d.

Frltseher W 12
Forscutt 177 181

Weber 1X8 1

Schneider 14 14
Beselln 1OT 230

Totals 913 041

3d. Total

190

2.S09

.Total

2,698

Last night on the Western alleys the
Blacks Kats won two out of three games
from the Westerns:

BLACK'S KATS.
1st. 2nd. Jrd. Total.

Landon
Heft
Button
Bush

Totals ' 4 1462
. WESTERNS.

Btanenhorst ....
Grubb
Towneman ...........
Drlnkwater
Damron

TVtals

. 1st. 2nd. Jrd. Totals.

,.146
..126
,.159

It

.116
.

.777 796

. Lega a

585

194. frW
lfST 6.17

150

844

137 4?)
176 18
154

196 150 198 644

87J 764

180
,.16 157

lt)l

199

13
1W

179
185

173

142
106

787

607

925

Sd.
146 5"5
186 513

647

165
l8

150 154

144

172

2,270

Dec. The meet-
ing of the directors the Western Base
Ball league announced to occur in Lincoln
today did not Private advices
received from President Sexton several
days ago atated that waa the orlginul
Intention to call the league directors to-
gether today, but this rlan was

It Is still the
however, to cssemble In this city, but

the date of the meeting has not yet been
Notice will likely be received

from Mr. Sexton this week the
further plana of the league.

Old

Meetlas; Postponed,.
LINCOLN. (Special.)

materialise.

subse-
quently abandoned. expecta-
tion,

announced.
concerning

,;;Pnderoof
Rye;

; It Is the retl merit, the genuine value
of Old Undcroof Rye. that is responsible
for its selling at a higher price than other
whiskies, and the difference in cost is but'
small when you consider the high quality
of Old Undcroof Rye.
CHAS. DENNEHY 6 CO.. Chiao.,,,, : zz":sl:'

A Free Talking Machine for Christmas

As a mktter advertising Intend to place

S,G0 iropIiopIioiiGs

" &

it

in Omaha and Council Bluffs homes Immediately where they will the moat
good. Call or write tor particulars. This is a catch advertisement, but a

; bona flde advertising offer aimed particularly at the little onea. We want flv
; thouaand children Immediately to "tilk Qraphophou talk.' Ask about ,11.
, Will open evening on and after December 14.

Columbia Phonograph Company Gen'l,
Clsk End Cvil.nisr Craphephsnes. y

Tt!:?h:r.8 1355. C;2a ETtr.In- - '1321 Fernsn St.

550
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194
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WHAT IOWA IS PRODUCING

Somtnar of Reports of Weather and Crop

Berrio If to.

CORN IMPROVEMENT CVtR LAST YEAR

la Qaallty aad Aetaail Commercial
Valae It la Coasldered at Least

Tweaty Per Oat Better
Tkss That of 1903.'

DES MOINES, Dec. 15. (Special.) Much
Interest la taken In a comprehensive sum
mary of crop reports from correspondents
of the Iowa weather and crop service,
showing the average yield per acre and
totals of staple soil products, and the aver-Ag- e

prices at the farms or nearest stations
December 1, 1903. In this showing of the
value of the season's output bf grain.
forage, etc., no reckoning Is made of the in
crement In value gained by consumption of
oil products on the farms In the produc-

tion of beef, pork, mutton, horses, butter,
poultry, eggs. etc. Usually the prices ob
tainable for the crops at the close of the
season do not express more than two
thirds of the actual value of the staple
products of the soil.

The Corn Crop In estimating th output
of this crop, the most difficult problem Is
to determine the extent of loss of ac.reaae
caused by floods and adverse weather con- -
anions in the season of planting and cum
rating. As a result of inquiry and careful
computation. It appears that the com area
actually cultivated and harvested this
Son Is approximately 7.398.S20 acres. The re-
turns of township assessors show that the
area planted in 1902 was 8,926.068 acres, and
ny comparison It Is shown that the reduc
tlon this eeason amounted to about L62S.-74- 8

acres. The average yield per acre for
the state this year waa thirty-on- e bushels,
and the Bcirreante product Is estimated at
230.511.20 bushels. The average farm pri- -

on December 1 was SO cents per ousnel.
making the aggregate value t8t.W4.071. Last
vear the product was much inferior In
nunlHv. thouah much larger In amount, and
the value was computed at 283.000,000. The
yearly average for thirteen years has been
$i.B33.onn.

In respect to quality of the grain and ac-
tual commercial value, the corn crop of
this season Is fully 20 per cent better tnan
the output or 190Z.

Detailed Report.
Wheat Winter wheat acreage harvested.

R4,!tt4 acres; yield per acre, 16.9' bushels;
total yield, 1,435.30 bushels; average price,
70 cents Dcr bushel: total value, l,0o4,7W.
Spring wheat area harvested, 762,488 acres;
average yield, 12.6 bushels par acre; total
product, 9.4M.350 bushels; price per Dusnei.
65 cents; total value, $6,it2,ls77; aggregate
value of wheat. 27.167.643. Last year the
value was 17,062.640. Average yearly value
for last thirteen years, ilo,t24.ooo.

Oats The oats crop this season has been
Tnailow thai averaee In Yield per acre and
weight per bushel, as a result of adverse
conditions. The area, harvested waa 3,822.882
acres: averaae yield. 25.9 bushels per acre;
total product, 90,012,660 bushels: aggregate

, . v 1 I i r. --:m 7UMvalue, ii j imr uimup'i
Last season the product was l2,90i,OUO

bushels, valued at $22,907,000.- The average
yearlv output for thirteen years has been
U7,ll8,uuu Dusneis, ana me yiup .w.v...

Barley Area harvested, . 493.108 acres;
vlM tier sere. 24.7 bushels: total product
i2,179."!w bushels; average price, 87 cents per
bushel; total value, 24.506,622. The yield and
Value are anout tne svrmsc. .

ye Area narvesieu, im.tta '
a l viein IK bushels Der acre: total prod
uct, 1.923,060 bushels; current price, 44 cent
per bushel, total value. K.1).

r.-ir- aa harvostax). 40.823 acres: yield
per at re, 8 7 bushels; ttal yield, 2o5,160

bushels; current farm price, 78 cents per
bushel; total value. $277,025.

l'r.tafoa A reft harvested. 113.433 acres
vurniria vioiri Mt.Sl bushels Der acre; total

nroduct. 6.082.694 bushels: average farm
nft.A ?i; Mntfl rvT- - TmmhAl: value of Droduct.
$4 6fi2,'020. The total yield Is about half the

average; total value about the aver-
age of the ar period.

Hay (tame) Average yield per acre, 1.9

tons: total product, 6,216,404 tons; current
farm price, $5.75 per ion;, vaiue oi crop,

"liuir fwUdWVlpld ner acre. 1.2 tons: total
product, 1,191.345 tons: average price. $4.95

ton- - intHhwlse. IS 807.167. The hay crop
as a whole ttame and wild) Is nearly 900,000

tons In excess of tne average. ..
Pasturage This most Important' soil

product has been at Its best in the recent
wt ommna. when the cereal crops have
suffered much detriment from excessive
moisture. It is noi meaaureaoie vy tun "r
bushel and Its value can only be estimated
approximately by considering It as the bals
of stock growing and dairying. From this
noint of v it win os ft conservative esti'
mot tn tivnrai tha nutnut of nsstures and
all other grazing lands at an average of
rioo per farm. Thla makes a total value of
M.OCO.OOO for the state.

Corn fodder In shocks and fields la worth
at least $10,000,000.

Sorarhum. broom corn ana sweet poiaioes
are worth about $750,000.

Corn

Tabulated Crop Seminary.
No. Bushels. Value.

230.511,310 $ 82.9X4 071

Wheat 10.91. .30
Oats IWORWfO
Barley u.i.v.isu
Rye 1.923.0U0
Flax
Potatoes . 6t)K!,t4
Hay (tame), tons 5,Zlb,40l
Hay (wild), tons 1,191.346
Pasturage estimated...
Timothy and clover....
Corn fodder
Sorghum, broom corn

ar.d sweet poiaioes..
Fruits and vegetables., r

4 60S 522
646, 1 W
t77.0?4

4. 6M4.t',
?9,!194.3:'J

5.SS7.157
68H,i3
1.2i5.0J0

10,000.000

TM000
10,BU0,0U0

Total value $258,413,704

MEN SPARED IN CRUSHED CAR

Sleeplas Brakemes Travellag
Mrs Have Mtracoloaa Eeeap

Hear Alexandria, D.

MITCHELL. R P.. Pec It (Special Tel
egram.) A bad wreck occurred this morn-

ing on the Milwaukee road five miles east
of Alexandria. The regular freight left
half of its train atandlng on the track
while the rest was hauled to Alexandria.
The engine broke down and it was brought
on to Mitchell, The two b'rakemen left to
guard the rear of the. train fell asleep. It
la suspected, in the caboose with four trav
eling men. An extra freight came along
and crashed Into the standing freight. The
engine plowed half way through the ca
boose and it. with four freight cars, was
thrown from the track. By aom miracle
the men in the caboose escaped without
injury. The stove in the caboose set fire
to th car and it with two cars of coal,
a car of posts and a car of merchandise
burned.

The accident happened about T o'clock
thla morning, but no information was se-

cured from the wreck until this afternoon.
Th engine was practically demolished.

Pashlasr Work at Vort McKeasle.
SHERIDAN, Wyo.. Dec. . (Special.)

Work on the new buildings at Fort Mc- -

Kensle is progressing as rapidly aa th
weather will permit. Double barracks for
the accommodation of two troops of eav-- a

airy, officers' quarters and a bake shop
are now in course of construction and
when completed will represent an expendi-
ture of nearly $100,000. Tha bukdings are
being constructed of stone and pressed
brick, will be steam- - heated and have com
plete water systems. The brick work is
nearly finished and the barracks and bake
shop are ready for plastering.

Troops O and H. Tenth cavalry, now
occupy quarters recently built and It is
the Intention of the War department to
add at least' two more troops, thus' mak-
ing Fort ' McKehxie one of the strongest
military posts In th west.

Coltl Coala Taroagh'All Right.
HURON, 8. P., Pec In-

tense cold has prevailed over the central,
western and northern portions of th stat
for, th past four days. From four to six
inches of snow covers the ground and th
temperature haa ranged from aero to at
degrevs below. Fortunately ther has been
but little wind and the snow has not drifted
to any great extent. Stock Is reported
in good condition and no luaaue have oc-

curred. The great graa crop enabled
farmers and atockmen to put up Immense
quantities of hay, and tbe.auv ampi.

supply even though the winter should be
unusually long and severe.

Ota startler Case Doeket.
SHERIDAN, Wyo.. Petj. IS. (Special.)

The fall term of the district court will
open December 1 with Judge James L.
Stotta on th bench. Four criminal cases
will come up for trial at this time. The
most important M that of James Hanley.
charged with the mhrder Of Henry
Bhroeder. Thla promises to be a lively
case from start te finish and some Inter-
esting scenes are anticipated. 'Hon. M.
B. Camplln will defend the prisoner.

Telephone lasororeaseata.
BHERIDAN. Wyo.. Pec

The Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone com
pany has been doing a- great deal of work
the past few months, getting its system
Into better working order. ; It has replaced
all the old poles with new ones and added
several cables to take , th .place of th
old wiring system. It is understood th
company Intends to extend : Its line th
coming season to connect with Casper.

School Fmm Is Plethoric.
PIERRE, a D.. Pec 15. (Special Tele

gram.) The rtate land department made
Its Pecember apportionment of the Interest
and Income fund to the schools of the stat.
sending out $91,12, being 69 cents per cap-
ita of school population, th total distri
bution for th year being $2.74 per capita.

Collect lag XebraskA'a Exhibit.
PLATT8MOUTH, Kb., Deo. -(- Spe

cial.) Hon. E. M. Pollard of Nehawka,
superintendent of tha horticultural exhibit
and H. O. Shedd, 'secretary of th Ne-
braska State commission to the Louisiana
Purchase exposition, were in this city,today
In th Interest of th Nebraska exhibit
at the world's fair next year. Plans ar
now being formulated for the proper decor
ation of the various exhibits with plants
and flowers, and the commission is taking
up the matter with W. J. Hesser, Cass
county's well known florist. Mr. Pollard's
plans are to make the horticultural ex
htblt not only a fine display of Nebraska"!
best fruits, but also as attractive exhibit
as external decorations can make It. The
committee spoke to a number of farmers
in this vicinity In regard to supplying the
commission with thirty ears each of Cass
county's best corn, to be shipped to Mr.
Bhedd in Omaha.

Report Smallpox at Fairmont
McCOOL JUNCTION, Neb., Pec 18.

(Special.) Ther is considerable excitement
at Fairmont today, where a physician from
Lincoln examined patients who were said
to have chlckenpox and pronounced the
same a mild form of smallpox. For some
time there has been an epidemic at Fair
mont of what local physicians called chlck-
enpox, and owing' to the large number of
cases th public schools have been closed.
Just now it is said that if deemed neces-
sary the city authorities of Fairmont will
quarantine the town, i It is reported there
ar about seventy oases In and around
Fairmont. The filleted ones will be quar-
antined and it is believed that by taking
prompt action and owing to its mild form
It will be stamped out. .

Coatld Not Identify Prlsoaer.
FREMONT, Neb.. .Pee. IS. (Special. The

preliminary examination of William
Hart on the charge of passing a forged
check on T. S. Kastle Of North Bend was
held before Justice of. the Peace Dame
yesterday afternoon. Kaatle could not posi-
tively Identify Hart as the man who passed
the check and he wag 'discharged. ' Hart
clalma that he was on Ms way to his home
in Oklahoma when the heck was passed.
Ho was arrested, at Medford,.. Okl., laat
week and brought baclr1 to ' Fremont on a
requisition issued by' poJl'nor', urgjison
of Oklahoma to Sheriff--. Bauman.

Girl Starts oa Lsng Tranp,
'

NORFOLK. leb., Pe. IS. (Special.) "I
am going to my grandma in Iowa If I have
to walk (ill the way," said . little KItUe
Cameron, a girl of Petersburg,
Neb., when something -- went wrong the
other day, and ,she has; not. been seen at
home since. One neighbor passed her a
day later eight miles away walking toward
the state of Iowa as fast aa her little legs
could carry her frail, cold form, but noth-
ing else has been heard from Kittle. It is
presumed that she will return within a day
or so and that some kind-hearte- d neighbor
has given her shelter along the way.

Hot la Telephone Combination.
YORK. Neb., Pec. 15. (Special) The

Tork County Independent Telephone com-
pany was not represented at the meeting
of 4.000 independent telephone companies at
Chicago, where they incorporated Into one
company having a capital of $300,000,000.

Tha local independent company Installed in
August last a switchboard and already has
1,000 subscribers. Already it has toll con.
nectlons with eight of the nearby counties.

OS for Oil Fields.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Pee. IE. (fc.fecial.)

The following Beatrice gentlemen left for
the oil fields in southeastern Kansas today:
Messrs. C. C. Farlow, George Randall, O.
H, Johnson, George Bailey, Sam Toung, C.
M. Bigg and Dr. C. R. Fall.

THREE ARE BURNED TO DEATH

Destraetloa of Two Stores m. Braid--
wood. 111., Attended by Loss

of Life. .

CHICAGO, Pec. 15. A dispatch, to the
Tribune from Braidwood, III., says: Mrs.
J. Messersmlth, her daughter, and Frank
Smith, a clerk, were burned to death in a
fire which destroyed two stores and a resi-
dence here today. .

RECTOR OF ST. LCKE'S,

Ashbaraham. Oatarlo, TestlSes to th
Good Uaalltles of Chamber

Iain's fesgh Remedy.
ASH8URNHAM. Ont.. April 13, 19Q3- .-I

think It la only right that I should tell you
what a wonderful effect Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has produced. The day be.
for Easter I was so distressed with a cold
and cough that I did not think to be able
to take any duties the next day, as ray
voice was almost choked by th cough.
Th same day I received aa order from
you for a bottle of your Cough Remedy,
I at once procured a sample bottle, and
took about three doaea of the medicine.
To my great relief the cough and cold had
completely disappeared and I was able to
preach three times on Easter Pay, I know
that this rapid and effective cur was due
to your Cough Remedy. I make thla testi
monial without solicitation, being thankful
to have found such a Ood-se- remedy,
Respectfully yours,

E. A. LANQFELDT. M. A..
Rector ti St Luke's Church,

Hlteb oa Foot Ball Game.
VNIVER81TT OF CALIFORNIA. Cal

Dec. IS Owing to a hitch In the contract
the California-Minnesot- a game at San
Francisco on New Year s day may be can-
celled. Manager Dcoto of California de-
clared that Dr. Williams, a dirwtor of the
Minnesota team, is asking concessions not
In the original agreement. Decoto haa tele-
graphed to Minnesota to accept th signed
contract or call tne game on.

Oxford Defeats Cambridge.
LONDON, Dec. 15 Oxford university de-

feated Cambridge university by three goals
and a try to two goals and a try in the an-
nual foot ball match. Kugby rules, at the
Queen a club hers today. Large crowds o
Dasoole vtltrieuot-- the play. wlJch was fns
Uruurhout and proline In actimoiBgea. Th
taeitliig . U on lambnu,

R
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You see them everywhere the signal of en-- .

joyment and satisfaction that shines brightly
from the face of every Cremo Smoker 5a

Largest Setter in the VJorld.
The Hand is th Smoker's Trotectioiu

ure and Thoroughly
It is not so much of a calamity that a man ' contracts disease or

weakness, but that he neglects them or fails to get the proper
treatment for their cure.

This Institution is authorized by tha Stato and estab
lished for the purpose of giving proper medical treat-

ment in Genito-Urinar- y and Sexual Diseases of Lien.
llfaTHIf GJiril With night losses, falling memory, aching
L I Hi II Palrfi backs, kidney diseases, nervous debility, re-

al LlllV ItlLsll ' suiting .to sexual weakness and lost manhood,
unfitting them tot work, business. Btudy or marriage,' are being quickly
cured by our special treatment after all. others failed.

nniUITI" ' ' : Diseases' . of men. Gonorrhoea, Poisonous Dls-- U

II I If fl Ik-- ' charges, Gleef. Stricture, Enlarged Prostate Gland,"
I lit ft I L. ' nd all Skin and Blood Dtaeases promptly cured by
our safe and certain method. . .

ni nnn nniOnil IVENEREAU By our special treat-14- 1

1 U 1 1 1 II 1 1 uient all sores on body, limbs, in
ULUuU I UlUUll ' mouth and throat quickly disappear,
and your blood poison is cured In less time than anywhere else, and at
much less expense to you. i -

IfUniOftnri I" Hydrocele and all swellings, tenderness, wast-ufill- ll

lllsr'l I" edor shrunken condition of the sexual organs
VfllllUUUlfBalei quickly cured and the organs restored to their
full power, size and vigor.

nflll'T HIRIT unt" your wllol system Is polluted with dls-II- I
111 I Vjfll I ' cnBe- - or until your nervous system is tottering

UUI1 I pi III I under the strain, and you become a physical
aud mental wreck unfit for work, study, buHiness or marriage. Don't
experiment with dangerous or uncertain treatment. The worst cases
I have had to deal with were those that had been neglected or improp-
erly treated before coming to me.

Established.

Every afflicted man owes It to himself, his family and to the future to get cured SAFELY arid
thoroughly. I cure by restoring and presetring the important organs. I do not advise Burgtcal means,' which'
mutilate, weaken and destroy. . .a

OFFICE HOURS 8 a. m. 8 p. m.; SUNDAYS IO TO 1 ONLY. ,

CONSULTATION FREE. Write If You Cannot Call.

STATE Mf-lBK-
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1303 Fsrnsm Get. 13th 2nd 14th Sts., Onsha, Neb.
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SUES GENERAL ()F JESUITS

Eoman Editor Says He Was Employed to

r if lit American Ideas.

OBJECTED TO ARCHBISHOP .
IRELAND

' a

Father Martla, Head af Society 01

Jesas, Dear. aa; Allegations, Sas
. Salt la Part of Blackatall-la- a

Scheme.

'tha
ROME, Ded. 15. Editor 3padonl, of

Roman Herald, caused a summons to, be
Issued today against Father Martin, gen-

eral of th Society of Jeaus, for th pur
pose of obtaining compensation with coats,
alleged to be due th editor for work don
by agreement with Father Martin In the
propaganda against th Americanization
of the Catholic church In th United Btatea.
Th editor aays that Father Martin prom-

ised to obtain from Pope Leo an encycli-
cal, recalling Archbishop Ireland; to due
obedience to th Holy Bee. while at the
same tlma Spadonl was to arouse public
opinion through th paper which he then
published and was called "Th True Catho-- .

11c tn America," issued tn both English
and Italian.

Beginning In February, 1899, several
thousand copies of this paper were sent
to th United States. Spadoul asserts that
owing to his writings and th Influence of
his paper, Americanism tn tha church bad

to a considerable extent and
he called for the alleged promised 'com
pensation, not receiving which h had' re
course to tha law courts. .The case will
bo argued December IS.

Father Martin authorise the Associated
Preas to say that Editor S.iadoiii's ' alle-
gation la false and that the eaa Is on
of blackmail. II as Id h would not ap-
pear la court, but would le&v th matter
altogether In th hands of bis lawyer.

Orgaals Teat af Skaeeaheca.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.', Dec 15. (Spe-

cial.) A local tent of the Knights of the
Maocabee has been organized in this city
with a membership of twenty. Deputy State
Commander Rouse and Stats Commander
Oatrom and twenty-fiv- e camber of the
Omaha tent participated in the ceremony.
After th Initiatory work th .'followlug

I

I

officers were elected: Past commander, W,
Li. Picket, commander, F. R.' Ballance;
lieutenant commander, A. H. Hager; record
keeper, Ralph W. White; finance keeper,
P. Plerson; chaplain, Frank , H. Smith;
physician. Dr. J. S. Livingston; mas tor at
arms, Harry Adair; sergeant at arms,
John Kearn; first sergeant, Gus Rhode.
Sir Knight Weed of Omaha paid a warm
compliment to tha Plattamouth fir depart-
ment; for their generous contribution , to
(he relief fund for th benefit of th fam-
ilies of tha Bremen killed Omaha, Golds-boroug- h

formerly resided In

Iadora Lett for t'omataader.
TORK, Neb., Deo. 15. (Special.) At last

night's meeting of Robert Anderson post.
Grand Army of th Republic, of this city,
John Laett of Benedict, in this county, was
unanimously endorsed for commandant of
tba Grand Araiy of ti.4 Republic, of Ne-
braska. Mr. Lett la well known among
tha old aoldlers in the He has al-

ways taken an active Interest in Grand
Army of tba Republio matters and was th
organizer of th Bhlloi, Veteran organisa-
tion.

1NDIANOLA, Neb., Dec. 15. (Special.)
At a regular meeting of the Grand Army
of the Republic post No. 1M of Indlanola,
after the election of officers, resolutions
wfer adopted instructing delegatea for
John LIU of Benedict, Neb., for depart-
ment commander of Nebraska.

Declare Statates lavalld.
AUBURN, Neb.. Dec. 15. (Special.)

Judge Babcork of the district court of this
county handed down a decision holding
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and provides for the formation of drainage
01stricts for th reclamation and drainage
of swamp and overflowed land. The judga
bases his decision on several grounds. On
is that tha bill provide for the taking af
private property for private purposes. An-
other is that the assessment is made with-
out giving tha property owners notic and
an opportunity to be heard. The case will
be taken to the supreme court so that court
nay pass upon tha constitutionality of th
law. The case is one of considerable pub-
lic Importance, and the bill was designed
to enable the owners of wet auc over-
flowed land to form corporations and by
this means drain their land. . .

Iafaats Thrlv
on cow's milk that is not subject to' any
change of composition. Borden's Eagle
Brand Condensed Milk is always th aam
In all climates and at all seasons. As a
general household milk it is superior and Is
always available. '

Orgeats V. M. C. A.
BEATRICE. Neb., Dec. 15. (Special.)

Tha board of director of th Mary Toung
Men's Christina association met last night
and alerted a permanent organization by
th election of the following officer: C. B.-
Dempster, president; W. H. Mahaanah, vie
president; J. H. von Bteen, treasurer; F. A.
Miller, secretary. The following committees
wer appointed: J. E. Bmlth, Charlea N eld-ha- rt

and R. M. Hood, finance; II. J.'Dobbs,
J. 8. McCleery and W. C. Black, Jr., Incor-
poration. Committees for one, two and
three-yea- r terms wer appointed. From
now on th regular work as outlined by

chapter czvt of the session laws of 19U3 un- - th board will be pushed until the new
constitutional. This is senate file No, 145 ' building Is ready for occupancy.
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That'i for Beer Quality.

Alway tha Sams Good Old Blats.
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